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THE E~E.C. us
, With;J.~ ,:~~~e~t¥rc~n#l~si()n on" ieal~nd's .~~d~~,. to '-tIie",E.~iC. M~,l'1"
June 2~~(;&t::t1le finaL'rQund, of nego- ket ,',IS revlCtwe(:t-:ln 19tZ-"the> percent ..
tiations" "~\' Brussels 'between Britain age will be' reduced. ," , ,
and .th~i-:,.E~opean ~onomic ,CoJ?-' "New Ualand, ~irig;.:, '$tnt ':s~ '::Very' '
DlUDIty, _',:~tleJ;eremains only, Par,ha- dependent on 'the, Btitish market for :
m~Q~'5Qnsent to, be won by ~~e the sale, of ' hel' -~p~tt.s~" bas' a; case
:M"",J"n'"','"tS,"',,,~~,"',/I~,,,r,',.,,H~a",t~""bef,9~e, "" f<;lr.,special, '"",tran, ',s,~~,.,·'1,P,",'"a"::l,.',,,arr,'~,'fUl'"g, e",fl1"en"ts,en~~r~;,~ S~mmunlty." ' WhICh the- mem.bet;, of '~.E:C." CQul<;t
. ~~'If the more.:~ithcult p~oble1'lls, not 'deny "~ they,:<,,~~ '1#i~~'\j~~
'.If, not: tA"e Inpst difficult.' which had _,become 01J~ pi tl1~µ' (tllPlpet. '&'(1s"
to' 'be' q"V¢reome during' the 'negotia- tralia's ,posi1iJon ,is,very different; Her
-lions, w. 't~ question :of New +ea- export trade rests on '~ much wider
land a~&S~ Thi~ was resolved by base" both in cornmodities \ and , '
~. Qffe.i:;i'by the -Community and spread 'of markets, th.;ul ,New z~~

" a9C~ted:tliby:\ Britain that New Zea- land's. , " " , '. , " ," ..' "d .':

-land' h~vF;':a,cce~s for 71 pe~ cent ;of 'i !he exte~t: or damage to ,~he, ~u~-!
the mII~t, equivalent of Its darry trnban" economy as, a .wQofe caused
products}~~ 1~77. New Zealand : by. 'an 'in1mcr~,iate ex.cl~ion,fro~. ,the
may' n~:~/':'be "very happy ~bout. this Bntlsh, ?Y{aflC.et~QU1.d, prove tQ: ..1?C
a"$r~me~"'lt,:,'·":"",,bU,,'.t,_,.,,,,!l,0 ,d,oubt i,S g,r~;,,e,fUI 0Ih,,',1,',.,', m'a"rg",i,D', ::,~,1., ,','()L:,n,',', "l"',h,~",O',.,t,lJ;~r:,','h",:an,."",,,d,,' \that the,' , ' ,cesSIon made to her was a't~as, of p}'imary :'proouehon whi~h
'not any: ~~. ' It .is only reasonable it, would v~'rY s~rioQsly a~ect some
tQ' exp~at~:)i~ltoweye:t, that whep New ~ depend h~a~ily' oni' B~~ain for:::the';:.,"'IIN,6 ;TO M4,~D,"tt)~k,',
':'.Jaf 'AND' HELEN, ,POYNTON~$ .''Re'S:lDENCE

, {~;$' . SUNDAY" '20th FE~R~A~Y;
i: The -Picnic of the Yeart.~~~"'r r<>rI~iR~ ~"J.;.' ~~ M.~~lIr~"·~\

, '.':!. ',{,)iL
" a"Cli ~lIow ;t:he· $Ign~i{''' .,",,,', :.' .'.s.li,~'~"~~·~':9~'5,la~,m~fli~))jo~·~fto· P.' ,'b.i,,'!mo~\~ .

. . ;:~t; ,. ,. (::to! tra~.' ',' "",' ,\/
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sale of their produce. . Nevertheless I in the ~hortA.rm:; "'lIhe,.
it is obvious that all lparties to th(!, tion woulcJ-(~ troCf'___
n~~bftiiti6ns'" itf' ]rtilS~els' c6n~fd~tea \,""patties ~lnva~' Bititifhf, or: de
that Australia was in no need' of themselves agQm'St' ~fitisb ! comjjijties.

"s1'ecial treatment. The only safe-. In, the long teiTn7' other wor1~:mflu-
. gUard fdt Absfral~ iii, ttf3, '~gtettOOn" enc~ 'r:rtay offset ·'.tti'is short' ter. 'loss

is the prbVisloh' 'tliatJ the' Comr1tnn'ity , of ca.PkM inflow. "will take speedy and effective action _, Estimates of the effects oft Btjtain's
to de at.' wJth (any a1:bpf" dilslotatiOh eIi~ into E.E.C. on Australia'. and
eff trad~ i~, a~~ltutal' tJrotiucts. ", N e!IN Zealand, if she does, i~;, fact

The', £JlC: wilh Sritain in it w.ill ; enter" are no more jhan just :.that-
~' the largest' market' in the world. estimates. But regardless, of -the
Ih a recent article in ,,'"The Austra- outcome, 'the present situation :'~rives
liM.' Fif.!ancial· Review?' Treyotl' Sykes' heme '3. lesson- which we shoulf.~ho.~
Pfi,,',inte, -a,' "<oU,'"J; thar, it: s~ems-I ifie," Vita,ble:: learnt: .y~ars. ago;, 'Jlie-,,' d~,y, h.~,;8"",ass",'~
'Uiaf British' compariies-would need to ed when: Australia' and New ~iind
irl.yesf lidavily to, expand .trade ·w.iiJj~ carr' continue. .to..lemr: politic~l:,hnd
Europe in competition with their economically on Britain or any 'Other
rivals in the Community. In these countrg, Both countries must stand
conditions, Mr. Sykes argues capital un:sup~rted .on their own feet but
would be diverted from' countries must develop increased co-operation
such as Australia and New Zealand between themselves .

J

. Wesl Auslralian Whisperings
/ Assocwtion Activities

'DECEMBER;' MEETING
, We' had a wonderful roll up to
pµr meeting held in Anzac House

•'Basement on, Dec. 7.
,.,',We played carpet bowls mixed

\ jairs, 'for trophies donated by Mr.
Cliff ,McCormack and the major
:froph*s were \ won \ by Dot - and
'Gerry Maley and Jess Epps and
"Sprigg" McDonald.
, We have to thank Cliff once again

for coming along and donating such .
very nice 'trophies.
',' This occasion was .also used' to
.get Sid Calcutt to, come along and
present, to Joe Poynton the Mick
Calcutt Memorial Trophy which-she
won last year. , Sid was lavish in

~bis praise of the way llimgs are
done 011" sports nights and expressed
a wish to rome aloii~ to the, next

\ night ,011' 'which we conduct this tro-
phy; com-petition.' , .

Joe, 'in' a modest speech, thanked
everyone and said' how,' pl~~d he,'
was to win this special trophy.

.t\NNY~ GENFiRAL ¥EETING:
This m~s{ important irleeiing ~iil

be held at Anzac House', :Basenient~
on, Tuesday" March 7." Remember,this follows -on ~th~' Labor Day h-oH~"
day on Monday "'6th.

We" 'do so want to have a big
att(end~nce so that members cap,'
hear tirst hand all that your Associ;.
ation is doing on your behalf. Oon't
be afraid to come I along as if you
can't 'fcept a position on the Exec-'
utive .,obody will be offended; but,
of coJ!.rse, we do like to see new
faces ,pn the Committee as this us-
ually iheans new ideas for the future.

Male "a special note of the date:
TUes~,:C!:y" March 7, A~ House /
BaseJ$nt. .

~<
Cbmmittee Comment'

i" ' " '
I -Sin¢e last we p~bljsh~d i\ "Cour-
ier", 'your Committee' has met at
Anzac Club on two occasions; Firstly
on Dec. 21, 1971, and then on
Jan. 18~,' 1972. .On.. each "OCcasion
we had excellent attendances' and '
much business, was ,;transacted.

Treasurer Ron' Kirkwood advised
that we were financially in a very
sound' 'position. '.. ';, \
.-President' Len 'Bagley advised that

this year presents to children had
been ,'restricted','lo orphans, and that
they had been delivered .

«Bill· pp'~s advised that initial· pre-
paration of the new Address Book
was' under way, but that it. would
be some, time befq,re "Vj,e"could- ex-
pect' it .(.0' go to' pt;int:" }....

t" (3eo Fletcher advised that d~pite



'" ~'

,~big fall,,9f leaves ~µd bark Kings
;,;park area, -.wa~, in· f~il! ~fM>e. .~,
,'Th~ "'"P:)lwwttee .'IS .still, pursuing
ways, .a\id ':means. of, dupU~tiJjg our
Honour -Roll. so that N.S.W .. and
Victoria, can,' "obtain' Hori@ur Roils
for, the~r bian~he~." .': " ,
, Because of; the p,opularity of in-
doo!, .bowls a,t our.' J,ne~tin~s it was
.decided to purchase another mat
to,!, usage, ,; , ,'" '

'It w~s, decided to ,try an4, arnwge;
an' outmg at Joe and Helen po:yn.:
ton's Mandu'i'ah home in the near
future..." .' " j

As no replies had yet.' been 're-
ceived .from Eastern States .Branches
it'/was. decided to defer discpssipn,. '.on
the running of another .MammJ>th
Raffle until. a later meeting wl),en
advice fNnl. the EastJ!rn!:St~'t¢s would

"be to hand:', ' " ,
It was decided that lettet'S Qf con-

gratulatipn b~ sent, to our. members
Harry l;\told~r: and Fred Gardener on
their resent awards in the New Year
HonounsList. ", .

'Mudi' 'd's~ussi()n took place on the
'potential 'Safari to New Zealand in
1974 ' and _it was decided. that .the
views i,O£ members 'be obtained
through), the "Courier".

PROPOSED SAFARI TRIP
TO NEW ZEALAND

FEBRUARY-MABCII' 1974
'At t,h~"O¢legates Meeting' held: in

Perth, djltirtS the Jubilee Safari and
after Illt,lch discussion on ,future
activities)'jn the. way of trips it was
tentatively ,suggested that the, next
organised'; all States trip or Safari
be .held \µi New Zealand, possibly. in
Februarjiror March, ~1974. These
particu1at,",mQnths· were suggested as.
this is ~..•..'..'., best season weatherwise
to· see ~\v Zealand.· "
It is ..i9re~sed upon members' .that

the .. a'bq:Yi;. is 'at present purely .ten-
tative ai.1J1 is subject to alL States.
agreeing'. von this arrangement or
failing agreement some: othei venue
is decidij;! upon., .' " t. i

Some' 'preparatory work bas' al-
ready been done on the New Zea-'
.land 'pt~~C a*d Len B'aglfY' has .
.been in touch with Travel TIme'Ift-
'ternational regarding, costs and such,
, like .and ,various modes of. transport.
, The. r$;0m_mendaU9n by, T~TJ~ i$
for air (travel all the. waYf from
Perth tp$Perth. .. A, packa~. d'fll
using .air, travel from Perth t~ New
Zealand ~d' retu~ with "full ~ccOni-

modation for a 15 day. sojourn vin
New Zealand could be' arranged 'at 'a
costof $SSO per person. This would
be . considerably cheaper .for" Ea$tenn. '
State, members with the lesser; dis-
tance .to be covered., . "; . '
.. It. WOUld be. possible in t~ ..'leal,

if it were thought worth .:while; for
a, one, two or three day stop ,-Qff at
Sydney, en .route and a' similar stop
off in.Melbo,urne 011\ return. :;rhis
of course, would mean extra accom-
modation .costs at these points- for
participlmts., , ", ,~,' ,

The possibility of a sea trip to
Sydney and then air to New~:';~a+
land. has not· .been ruled out. , 'and
enquiries are continuing to, di~(i)¥er
costs, '.etc.' Sea travel would'; of
course, extend the duration of, .the
trip and· it is realised that \"most
people are ~restricted to a bare, three
weeks plus any' public .. holidays
available in the time Span, allotted.

, The object of .pU,blisµmg > thi$
matter at this time is to try to 'ob:-
tain ideas from members as soon as
possible regarding this .or other saf-
ari ideas .." 'Jt also must be .re~lis~d
that' the "time factor 'is impar!;ttlt.
because the proposed trip is <mW two
years away and . bookings . for. su~h'
trips have: to be made well in ~d-
'vance. ~. "

Having .read the fOI;egoing WQJ.lld'
you please, :give the matter some d~,'e.p,
and cogitating thought .fUld dil~n
write in: to' Box T1646, G.»;,O ..,
Perth, 6001. and advise if you co'\lld
be. considered to be a LIKELY· par-
ticipant.·· . . . '. , .. '"

If you ..have any' ideas on the sub-
ject of the J974· Safari also advise' 'us
but please, olease, make it' soon.

Having regard to. the wonde,rfµl
times had 'on past events in which "
'all States have participated, a won-
derful holiday is an assured fact be-
cause .we have that' facility. to get
together so amicably and have a ball.
. Your' early reply would be most
appreciated.'

/ '

DAY. OUT AT
JOE AND"HELEN POYNTON'S'

HOME AT ,.M,\NDPRAH
A firm date of Sunday, F~b. 20,

has .been ,arranged for this picnic
fun-ction ;and we thank Joe and Helen
ve.rY' m~ch!;, for making their venue
available .. ,;:;; . , " ,

, .:,:':Hel~n .'cis' quite happy .. for, P~Q~
',)0' ,atriye_,aa early.·as'.'Jhey like; say

"arouDcf 10 .o'clock. 'llarb~ue fires,
I \

('
"f
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award, .for his long: efforts iii:' 'the
area of" the- Public Service. 'i:::Fred
retired: :iil July 197r 'from the Public
Service-where he' was a'top Super:'
vising' Technician in P.M'.G.,' He
worked+ long and strongly for - the'
Postal Institute in many capacities
and was President (or a number of
years. He also worked as Secretary,
Presideril and you name it. for, the
Postal Technicians Union and was a
Life Member; of that organisation.

, Our 'Assocratlon can feel' fully
proud that two of its members were
so honoured. . ' "

In Perth in the new year." from
Porphryry was Ernie 'Hoffman." ~Had
the gre~t good fortune for him to
'call o~rus on Wednesday, Jan.. 12,
arid haie a good old w~ngie, th~1t on
Thursday we and KeIth and, V,al
Hayes .•were, his guests at, Park Tow-
ers w~~re he did us most, pr~uqly.
Keith "and Hoffy were able to ~et
together for, the first time since 1946

, so you will understand' the c)tin

P". 'nali·· ~ wagging that went on., Hoffy 'looked" , erso. t~s ' , In th~e absolute pink and glowing
, ~Our most sincere congratulations with tUde health. He reported the':to:, Harty .Holder on being awarded Kalgo~rlie Brigade 'in' good, trim.'; 'Jan:. M.B.E .. in the recent New Year Had," Christmas .greetings from

}ai:inour~ List for his work for rBx- countless dozens of the gang, many
$¢rvice Men, and Women. '{':tIe too many to publish here but thank

~:,t.J.oq.ouris dc~IY deserved as both you' 4. very much for ;your Ikind
, ,larry and ~~lsie have devot~d their thoug~s. : i • ' . i: " ;

, )~ye~ to the c:a~se of ex-service per- The\':~"Counet" wislres al] Its read-
,lQ)nnel ever, surce. the war and have ers a}f the very b~t for 1972, and

-'~one a. magnificent' job. I'll bet hopes:~1hat this year "will bring you
~aisie is ,a very proud lass and so all yri1l would wisP., yourselves. We
'would Harry's lovely mother be a as an~: ssociatioQ.,."liad a great year
proud woman too. in 19 with the Jubilee Safari and
.;, And agilin our sincere congratula- the ammoth 'Raffle" and we' can
''\Bons to Fred Gardiner 'on receiving only ope, that ,972 sees \;IS even
',a British Empire Medal in the same more "I nited' than ever:

'" J "i~:::::~::::::~::''::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::~':::~:~:::::::~::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'~~::~:::::.::::"n::::'~::~::::r=::::'"l:::::::::::':::::::::'~~':.::::::::::::::~::::
,:';:': b ,U:'TI'N:'G;," TO M"l N'D u It A"H~,

,-'/r: JOe, AND "HELEN' POYNiON/S' ,'RESIDENCE'
,/;, SUNPA ,(" 2"Oth FEBR\JARY' I, r",'

The Picnic of' the Year

wm be .available but you must take
your, own' food 'and meat as you
desire, > Drinks, will be available' fot
both adults and children.

I i.There is a' very I good 'beach for
the children to swim' quite close. '
'Jf;you are the nervous ,type 'about

driving: and, drinking then a bus
leaves 'Perth at 9.45 a.m.,' arriving
$:t,:',Mahdurah at 11.30 a.m.' lu'ld

, doparts 'again for Perth "at 6 p.m.
1:he fare is only 75 cents each way.
This could prove to be the ideal way'
to' travel. _We do not discount' hiring,
a' special bus if we can- get enough
takers. ',', '
)',To ,get to the Poynton Rancho:

,'TUrn ,off, at Orion Road (about a
q,artet of a mile short of, the new
t;:fandurah Hotel), then tum left at

, tile beach road, or turn' off at the
. new' Mandurah Hotel and turn right
, at the beach. Sign posts of the

Unit colour patch will: direct you
to, the property.

, >

'r ~ .

':,'

.'

,i

A,N N U: A'L., ',G ENE a/At"', M E'E T,~lM;~.G
, " ", ANZAC HOusa:''':''BASEM,ENt . ,"

'tU~SDAY~~,7~fh MARCH,· 't972,;~, \'~,r~;~.,d,.I•• "n ihow "'Yiu,t :~~i.ti'" '~~
:.,ncl ~,h" Jt~inte~~s, for 1'72 and I".r~Y~I'$(
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:; this;,:i~ a"~eport,:>~:~d ";ot: 11, lefier~
, ;::We held " our Annual" General
M~tin'i an 'M,onday. ~ Ov,' 1. 'Pre~
~eu~(w~,fe'{afl~ this' ,is: from memo~y):
Alan, Liiby; Jack Hartley" Alan Ad-
disOn;, RQn .Trengrove. 'Bill Bennett,
J;ono;, I?arg~, Bi~l Coker, T9m M.~r~
tm, Tom FIelds" "SIlQw" ,Went, Mick
pe~.in, :Cliff, Paff and ,Pad4y Ken-
D~~~.," ,:.Apoiogies from Jim English
apa: I t~ink ope other whose, name
I '9an't recall !it present. " Unfortun-~t~ry.1. have.' not, "the' ll1inut.t:~,.of jhe
IA~tIng S(t .It's' a .memory J~p. ;~:'
;" All positions 'were -.declared vac-a.n~ and; elections for a n~w:, Commit;
t~e, w~r~L,b.eld. ",It didn't -take long.
A\a~ ,Lu,by :'elected ,un~pposed ,~s
~resldent;,,;Bil(, Coker, ,MICk DevllJ1
aAQ,;. AhiJl.',' Addison, vice presidents,
", t()Jpiny Martin, who was unan-
µu.ousW;','~lect~d', .Returning Officer,
ran ,tHe" election according to
"troy-Ie". ?oWhen itcomes to proced-:
me a:nd:, protocol in ,meetjngs, and
debate 1'Dm is second to none, after
years, 's~ent, on various boards ',arid
coInmitt¢es.' , He vis a hard man to
toss " ill' d¢Qate, as, my many defeats
at hi~:hands, testify." " , ' ,

He d~lafed Bill' Coker senior vice
presidenf; ~Q,'Hill returns to, 'the lists
as-, a ,~enior committee man once
m9re. , <,~, ','
: Mick ,Devlin is a new face, al-

t9,ough" .lt~;. did fill ,the. position of
vice ",pre.~ttent when .Don ,~urr~y
resigned J9 take up a business in
Coffa Harbour. .' .' . '

.~"". new"i",osition has been,. added,
Country, ,iLtason Officer. Cliff Paff
was '.the aatural. choice. He travels

I the country centres fairly regularly
in; "hi~ ,p~tion with "Dairy Farmers
ft~d{ rt1~::,a good idea, Cliff wit}.
be able to' make more personal con-
tact with our country members and
give them first. hand: information .on
the aspir~tions ',o~ . .the ; Assoqiation, .'

. news of the various members he "~,
I contacts, .and let .them also know
, some of ',:the difficulties;' encountered

ij(keeping, the .Association afio~., '
,! 1 was elected' '(shanghied would be

~;'. more '. iappropriate word) 'to the
poSitron': of Secretary-Treasurers- so'
niay: .the 'goq'd -Lord 'help and] 'safe-
guard<!' the'~ financial' destinies Qf. the
N~S.W: ,BfatH;h, ,of" the Association,
bc=cau~e" Ruddy 'Kenneally -is an. aw-

, '

"

,t

fully weak kneed one when it '~~ines
to financial wizardry, i .',' ' ..'

Ron ,.Trengrove bowed out." We
deserves a spell. .: He cauglit, it har4
and tough as. the organiser of the
N.S·W; and ,Queenslana secticm:,:o'f'
the .''Safar] was' .laid , 's9uarely~\ ' ;~q
none" too, gently, on, hIS shoulu~rs,
and iP:. the opw.ion of". all here'~,he
did a job of work "of. which he Can
be justifiably 'proud:' , .'~'<:, ':

, :P99r ; Bill ::BeIrb'~tt-7-t almo~(., for-
got him and 1 ,shQu,ldn'r as :he .has:
been re-elected ''Audit,Qr .for the" n~i
12 months. 1, POP(; :J. never fe~r lijs
wrath; on, official "business., .' ~"(""

.From ,meinqtY,. that:s:,;':(,lb.Q'u~~)h~
sum' totalt'.of 'th;e .,pr.oC¢ediJ#g\$,"'"~x-:.
cept for on:e,'iteh1.. , ' , ; '< , e •

At' the 'October meeting, a.:
of motion was accepted-:that: ;'It

, be. moved. ..at the G~~r~f;'
that all N·S·W: IUeQ1P,~t,s.. btL~,.,
ed to ma~e. ~ dQn,ati!ll\.;/'9f' "
head to the, Asspc~~ .~
Branch), I' , .: ',. ';1-;, ,,;, ii,\J

This" was .dealt, 'Yitb'. ~n,,+,,\ ~i.
a.fter. s,om~.. ~,pq:, .se..arch,4tg" :',~l,J'~~.:,,~t-.",:
On this I' wish to elaborate frlI1li'er.
With . y<?u.(>'p~rnissio~1 'dear' 54~\()ti
Iwould hko, ,It to, be .1D the fo.rm,:',"~f
an open letter to' .our N.$.W. nl¢h.iS'
bers ' '" '.. " . ,'" ';\
Dea~ "FellOW' Members ...6.f· N.S.«t;,~

Since its foundation this,' Bt~J:\Cti.'
of the Association has' I1}~nag~~?to.
survive, . ih.,. the financial: a~p~ct.:
heaven alone knows' h9W., :lr~l;tlei;itc~
ber years .~go we had' a:,weinbe~sijip
fee, of, 10/-" or : QIle :pre:sei\kd~y, ~Rl~,
Iar. l'bat, :WaSobserved more' as' an'
~xc:b.pfion.~~a,n ~"',r'U,',~';,,"~i.4iiYW,';",a¥;"I, ),.t.",Just faded m10 the. limbo 'of forgot.:
ten things ~hd: no one 'duly :wo.rried,
about it.,,· '1' , " ...". ,;,\'

At some 'stage; usually an":Anztlc
Day, we'd all kick the "can" to help
kitty :along, "and .instead of enjoying
hubseU' J~cki):flartley' would be' rais-
ing'; the' whei\e,.with"aU ..to.ikeep a bit
of change in the treasury to help
defray postal" expenses-; "and ,()th~r;
items in the :::ensuing year. ." ;,.;~.

Victoria, eame to light with ,.•the
Melbourne Cup· Sweep 'and invited
us ,in on a ,:;pro rata basis..: Aft~,
expenses we got whatever profih~:
going on, the tickets we i rsoI4,. an@:.

-,quite'. fran~I'Y .this wa~· a Ijfesa.iVet:>tor:
us. " H, "', ,","'.y

/
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\ The Safari .ot. 1968 posed more
problems for us. We had to have
finance as We were to be, hosts, so
we wenf into the sweepstaking busi-
ness .ourselves, using the Sydney Cup
for the SWeep.' We reasoned this
was far enough' away from the Mel-
bourne Cup and the Kalgoorlie Cup
(run by' the W.A. Branch) to ensure
success. . To be perfectly candid,
whilst' it, wasn't a financial loss, it
wasn't such' a hell of a-great success
~ither. I remember one year L. H.
Litchfield, won it. With his butts he
forwarded a note that in the event
of him winning we'. were to accept

'ttle prize money as a gift, and thanks
/f,~. Litchfield's generosity, we manag-
e.$1 to show a profit.
, .\Last! year was much the same.
The number of members who re-

. turned, the books they received' with-
out .one' ticket being sold, was ap-
palling. , The full books certainly
spelt out a .message of complete

.apathy on 'the part of "the receivers.
Ftanldy I: believe it's an. apathy aris-
ing "from c~relessness, .~d lac~ of
thOught. .1.do not believe. that the
m~Ii we knew in this Unit would
behave. in such a manner had they

" giye,n the. matter any consideration.
Remember, .West Australia has' for

• years' .carried the burden of the
"Courier". We have made dona-
tions on an Association level. ~any.
members' have donated privately as
well. -.However. we must try and
do more for them. '

1 We' need' funds to' carryon with
'postage 'and everything" else pertain-
ing .to the running, of .this Branch' of
the. Association. _'
,So .far the calls on the Associa-

tion, for assistance from ne~dy mem-
bers . have been few. This fact I
w~h .to make known. ,Any. call for,

.assistap~e' bas always' come from
'another member, not from the per-
'son requiring it. <, Fortunately ~ome

member always, gets to know :",f an-
other's -needs, or temporary titiuble, - '
and, gives us the information, ~f As
the ye'flrs roll on more" members or
their widows are likely to need. some
assistance and 'we have to be 'iti a
position to render this help' ... ' We~U
never do,' it 'on the profit ,-of the': '$y(l:
ney G.qp .sweeps. They wouldn't
keep the cocky in peanuts; ,Htnce
the appeal for' a donation' of, $2': pet
head and I hope we can ~e~p)~
down to per annum. ,,' ,. " "

We wish to point out that' this, is
not a membership, fee. 'MeQlbershij)
fees '.lapsed many' years ago. West .
Australia officially abandoned JM~ .. '
bership -Fees 'some years ago, a move J

with ~hich we,in' N.S.W. he¥rtily
,agreed~) As. 'you, were a member of

the' 2/2nd CommandO Sqd., 'Of rh~
dependent Coy., call, it what" yvu
may, .you are a member of the 'A~-
sociation. That is the only "fact6r
for membership. Pees' have nbtmng
to do with it, and if, you never ~give
us a cent, you remain, a member and
are entitled, to any help this AssocF
ation can give should you need' cIt.

Furthermore ,there's a bloke, in
West Australia' running a paper" ,to
keep ds widely dispersed ~embers
abreast with, all that's happening to'
fellows': we all kne,* so well" in our
army Jiays. The :poor d~vil, sutt~rs
badly Jrom news maln,utritlon.·, Drop,
him ~(line, and don't just say; I'in;
not used to the 'pen,' I'm going well~:
good ,.<\Ye. Tell h~ ~~~ ~lood~' !lell
or ba" y, you are gomg, Your Iives

can't...',"",e th,.a,(" un~nt,e,res,t,ip.,g. t,'.h.'"a,ty',O,",u,':can't lnd sbmething to write about.
You .' ay as well be dead" other-
wise. ~{. Surely to heaven there <is
some .'~ew.s you cal} :giy~'him .·~veJt if
it'~ only a ding. dong, i181;t~ ~ith. your
wife. , A fighting wt;)man l~ fun of
interest. , ' ' " ,/
" Good night and GOd 'bless.Jon all.

"; -PADDY ~Nr.ALLY .

..

..RANDOM HARVEst .r >

PEttR BARDON, of, 6GN .adio
Station "and, ABGW6, TelevWon

~StatiOD, Geraldton,~W.A., writes:-
, First '()f all, let me, say: ,"I, told

yGti,' I told you. you smartee footie
,followers. l' I am, of "Course, refer-
ring .to my prediction that both
Geraldton- Brigades and 'West: Perth.>
w9u1d go premiers. And what a

thrill. I received 'when. my soo Ross
Won the tosS for Brigades when
playing his lOOth League game and
then went on to playa, beaut game.
We were I 4.3 behind at the start of
the\ last ,quar,ter and were· kickin,n"g",'
.against the breeze-and we kicked:
7.1, to win by seven points. .:

,Now onto . Qther .. things--and/'-9f

I
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:~',l::; course, .people. There i~ !nq doubt
':;1 ,':': about the solidarity and initiative ,of
y . ~ accountant/yachtsman Eric, Smyth.
l' Always, a champion" of the interests

of . other .people,. 'Eric received' a
great ovation from Geraldton rate-
payers when he successfully moved
at the Ann~al Meeting that the
Town GouDcil, appeal against the
Taxation Department's property 're-
valuations under a certain section.' of
the' Local Government Aci";-a sec-
tion which most people,. including
Councillors, 4i\l, not know' existed.
Our,' Council had .not raised. its rate
--:j.t had kept it! at 6 cents in .the
dollar on unimproved- capital,' values
..,.."...butas a result of, the 're~v.~lbations
rates increased. by up to 300'per c@t.

'Had a " chat with Bruss' tFagg/ of
Northall}ptori;: ,the other day. This
R.S.L. _,'~nHwart was" at 'an R.S.L.
Regional: C,oIiference at, the ,~'Gerald;.
ton Civtc· Centre, .at' which we were
delighted" to. receiv-e I ,unanimous sup-
port for ,',the Regional- Annex of the
Mt. Lawley War Veterans' Home
that is .t~: 1?e built at .Geraldton.
Bruss 'wish~ to be' remembered: to
all his old' mates.
, Nip, (;lI*ningham also' sends .his

kind r~~~~:s to you all. , Nip, and
his' wlfel~~y, were certainly show-
ing the, ,~9W'J,8 ones a thing .or 'two
during. a,~j~tte,rbugging session' at :one
of Brig~'-s., footie socials, :; How-

'~ver,. Nlt<,,~nd Yours Truly, reckon
the garn~s'. crooked-neither: of us
w. 0, n.. t,he"l,~t).,.,.',;f",';"", raffle in which :W,'" e, had$.20 tick~tj~ . . . '.'J ,

r .. fJaven~i[i,~en Eric WeIler'Jor some
tirne ,bq~~l:rJ'~~~h~d the p,l~sure 'of
conversm:g::Wlth hIS charmingdaugh-
ter, An:Q;,),a couple of times when
walking 'tit work. Howey~t, Eric
and his W,~fe"Margaret, are at Kar-
atha, onC§;:;;af'the new iron ore towns
i*., the i1~i1h-west where' Eric is

.'Helping t~' erect further homes as' a
member .,~~ a Geraldton'., building
firm ''},., "
.':'The co~ing weekend will be af'tg one f9"r geral~ton as we :'wH.l be

.:cbmmem~ratIDg '.the 50th' annrver-
'aary of ;he first air mail flight in
,~ustraliat:-between Geraldton and
';];)erby. ';Ii We'll, be. covering rit . on
. ;t.V. so no doubt some of yOU,will

:l>e seeingi;:it. ' I, .got f1 beaut story
;~m a 'It/28th' .veteran, .Fred" Mal-
~J.d" whet-as a: young 66 year old
',\Iividly r~l~ed havipg,: =e <;>neof
the three!ji l!!:lfcfiaft ;t~nvolved.l:D the

, I "histOric iiimail ' ~flight, -crasa on
I~. . •

,;,',;;/' ',,""
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"Murchison i!0use'" S,tiltio~, \Vith '.lhe
loss of two lives. ' i '.

Well, 'duty cans, so I must' be off.
However, . let' me say how pleased
we all were When one of my bro-
thers, John,. was honoured by' Pope
Paul In, .being elevated to the, :,rahk
of Monsignor, which entitles him::i:to
"The Right, Reverend", in' apprecia-
tion of his work is AdmiQistratbr of
the Cathedral Parish at .Geraldton'
and also on .behalf: of. the vast, a.rL
aldton .Dio~ese. which is. the bis_st
Catholic "Diocese m the world.'.

Kind ,regards to all (he' bOY$~' '

DOROTHY' TRENG~OVJJ:, ~~(:,jii
Hillerea Avenue, ~~a.'V ale, 2'•• '3"
wrltes:-:- " '; n
I ,would be .grateful if you could

publish this, letter in: the next edi-
tion of the "Courier"." .. ' L

. ,when the visitors from N.S.W.
returned from the West I was' tb;e
recipient of. a lovely gift in', 1tfte
form of a brooch .featuring ,I'~~~,t
Ron tells me' IS an "Ironstone"; )llfJl
silver setting, This gift came wraPT
ped with a i lovely card. bearing 'tb:~
names of all the ladies of the. vi~it;' "
ing .party. ' - ",'
I have only seen two of the ladies

to thank personally since their re-
turn and \so thought that if YQU
would publish this, I could jn th.
way say "thank you" to' each and
everyone of· them for their vecy
thoughtful gesture expressed in such
a lovely way-s-someone in the pa~tY
evidently knew my. obsession ' with
lapidary 'and the eollecting of, gem~
stones and I am indeed very thrflled
with .this gift. ' ~',

Being -a lazy person when it comes
to letter writing I hope you wi~l all
.excuse me for' not writing to y~
individually, ~but please take this ';as
a very sincere "thank you" ·fot,th¢
lovely thought. By the. way, couldn't
anyone have' got rid, of all that stone
Ron had? , It has mutilated .one
suitcase on :the way home land J(j.ok~::
as . though it is eventually going ...to
push the ~ttom shelf out of, a
coffee table-s-not to mention the fl);ct
thet I am threatened with a, plan (0.,
knock out part' of a, wall and su~
stitute THAI' STONE. ,

Once rrior,e thank you· all .for the
lovely gift. an.d I hope that .all memt
bers of ther,;Z/2nd, and, their families
'have, 3" happy .Christmas arid, enj~
goOd <health. and .happirtess dn,',t.h~
'Cto:rningyear: . , '\ .
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for <the \town site a plantati~;'r l vilis
bought! and (ralZed~at ,'a"cost' of "$5
millioo. ' . ,"t,,·, ;';.

,Many ,Ass:odatioil 'members" will
perhaps remember Paul' Mason; wen
known;', for::' his coast watching' .ex-
ploits' on' .Bougainville. He's 'still
here-s-managing the' same 'plantation
he did ;pre-war . .A man of 72 'rto~
with- 'failing' eyesight. -He was 49
when the Japs 'were chasing him :all
over tbis island.'. :J often see' him.

My 'wife and I, were fortunate
enough to be included in the guest
list for a reception to the Duke' of
Edinburgh when he was here some
six months ago. Truly a very won-
derful, 'easy going person to' talk to
and A' delight to meet. ,- '. J •

My thoughts were .with you ~rthe
time' 'of the Safari .and 1 do -:hope
it all went off well. . With "The
»oig'~'. whipping the .. cat plus many
able "Iieutenants" I'm sure ne stone
was 'left untllrned· in an effort te
ensure' the success of such a great.

. event.; '. . \
This is. being written in the wheel

house-of one of our work boats on
. its way round the, bottom end of
Bougainville to Empress' Augusta
B'aY~1n fact close to Torokina.. , We
have:' a good native skipper plus
three3;Crew and are carrying a swag.
of t~~de goods plus rice, meat, fish,
lap I#P, etc., to sell ~ sort of.' barter
in e#hange for ..copra. cocoa and
trocl~,' " Should be hom,e in ,about
four, I~YS,. , ' , '

"Fisoing is .great with' trolling lines
seld~. catching much less 't~~n J 5-
20 lb~; Quite a change witlt, nothing ,
muc',i to:d,O in bet,ween. villa.g,es but
eat .and ,sleep. .".', .....

En~lo.se~ is a ch~ue' for the As;"
sociatl0n. '. .." .. ,L, '

, WOuld appreciate" hearing from
any :9f the old' china .plates and if
anybcdy visits ~K.ieta and fails to stay
at my, place LOOK OUT. .
,.: c~eers, and 'kin~ regards. ~

~AN~E ROSE,' of Box 165, P.O.
~llstoo, N.s.W~~.writes' -to ItOD
'I:r~ove:-. . 'I

Just .a short note to say f I posted
your' book to YOl,ltoday.· Was 'clean-
ing out John's' wardrobe and 'found it
in . the bottom of a drawer, and
presume it .belongs 'to you. So
sorry about. the delay, but 4n all ~.
co.n!usion whilst ',in .SY4ney' I didn~
even: kn9w .he 'had· 'yoUr .book. " , .•' ,

; A.~ -John ;alUf I want to take.,'tJiis

;'ID~f~~IT~~ of, G~Ia; III (;(1.".'{ (lOeta)
.Pty. Ltd., P.O. "IJ~~ ;:68, Kids,

,;;.,Bo~~ville, r.N~G.~,writes:.;..,.· ,
ij" Being, domiciled for' ,the' past ;18
months ,in a part '0f',the~wodd 'which
is· still .of 'some passiag vinterest to
most 2i2nd members." T gueSs, it is
(bigh' time pen was put to' paper-'to
-tell you something about it ...; ,
";:\..Early last year at the age of 49
;:I,';'fQund··1Jlyself fed up 'with' the "rat
:f.~~e'~· of- a big City·· and was lucky
4pou.$h ..to team up with. an 014 ac-
'Quaintance with reasonable interests

, iI)- the. territory who saw fit to ap-
, point me manager of' his Kieta, Bou-
',~in.Yille company. ,
" , So on May 1 'I found myself once

',more in the tropics looking after a
"retail and wholesale business operat-
, ing .in most things-s-general store in
,other words-with the addition of

I .three ; work boats, ,an •automotive
workshop as' well as real estate .in-
terests'. We trade also in crocodile
skins, '. cocoa' beans, copra, trochus
shell, etc~;' and in this regard our
work boats ate kept busy. .

, It's a busy life-s-working about 75
, . hours a .week but this in itself keeps
.; .one quite fit. and a darned sight more

healthy than .down '.south. .
, 'As yoµ- perhaps know, a 400 mil-

, ! r' limn dollar copper project will COM-
·mence production .at Panguna, 21
milet from Kieta about :May next
year. '. '~'A few facts and figures. may

· be of interest. Mining. will com-
.mence with a 'daily. intakerof 80,000
;~ons of copper ore, stepping .up. 'rap-
· idly to "85,000 tons. ' .It's low glade
deposit and only by mining massive
quantities can' it be made to pay.

The' ore will be transported to. the
'crusher in trucks carrying .100 'tons
.perIoad-and this plus -a tare. weight
of '105 tons makes a ,sizeable' vehicle;
There'< are ·36 of them and' ,they, cost
'$250,000- ,each!' , •,,'

In the first year, IS0,.000 tons of
copper concentrate will be exported
PLUS ' 500,000 ounces, 'of .gold.

After concentrating at, the mine
site water will, be added to .form a
.slurry and- this will 'then be pumped
·in plastic, pipes ~o .the 'brand new
port of Loloho. \ Water will, then
be driven off, and the' remaining con-
centrate shipped in bulk .carriers.

A br-and 'new town: to aecommo-
date 10,000' people is~~nearing com-
pletion, •at Araw~ and: workers wjll
eommute dailY the ·16 miles to, Pan-
guna. To make available the ,land

, '\
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well on the trip. I know his thoughts
will he with you. , , .

"Love to Dorothy, regards to' your-
. self and the boys, .and best wishes

for •.a safe return.

(

2Ilnd Commando Courier

PADDY .KENl,'lEALLX' o~ 28' Wil-
klns· Stre~~ YagOOO3.; N.S.WIo,
2199, Writes:- < •

I've had one fine weekend"":_niak-
ins out my income tax. Y early I
scratch what's left of my curly locks;
and wonder where the devil does
the money go. I don't drink. to
excess, gave ,ul;' gambling years ago
(unless I can find a solo whist school)
got no mistresses, .and don't shower
n:tY wif~J with furs, diamonds, expen-
sive outings; etc. The .kids reckon
the wages. I give ;them wouldn't
keep them, in all day suckers, and: at
the end of each financial year 'I'm
usually no better off' than .I was
the one before=-financially that Is,

Then I start totting up th~ ex-
penses, and find that the country is
lucky I don't run it. It costs me a
'lot to make a bit, and I was 'lwflll
ignorant of the facts· of life. ,I
used to look back at my grand- .
parents on both sides, and .look at
the nine or ten they ,reared. . .I've
only got four, and by gosh I never

. realised I indulged in luxuries. until
I looked at ihe budget fQf children.
Just· as well they give me - plenty
cause for fights, otherwise there
would be no -fun at all.

Our youngest is growing up. IJe
went off on Saturday to sit for his
entrance exam. for -the Brother's
school. Some of the. boys said it
was hard, ,some said it was '~~$y.
Gerald finished it in record time,
and knowing Gerald that, could, be
record low marks too. You should

, have seen, him the; night ,before, '1
thought he 'may be sitting, for the
High School Certificate. Swotting
his head off~,trying to get four years
work done in "two hours. ~tudy
rests lightly on his shoulders. . Good
luck to him, Ambition, aspirations,
and a desire-for material things will
hithim soon eaough. 1et him'enJoy

.his childhood for a while yet. _
The more.-I see of ambition, the

more convinced I become that; as a
prize it's in lth~ booby category, It's
so easy to be happy without a whole,

< heap of '~w$.ts" and "wishes" which
,only .give.. ,', man ~lc~~ ip trying to ,
achieve and gratify, thern; :.I'll even-
mally, get -fA. the $ta$~; of Jiy.iqg each



,,~ar' ,a$, .it co~es" 'ac~ept what it' land eri,dent~y XOUdidil't r~cjy,e ~:it~
brings and finish up tMng to over as .under the circumstances Y®r 'ad.. ,
9Q, .as.jhree (>f my graadparents (lip, dress 'became mislaid so I '$ent it

..J,li1teor ten kids, and all thrpwn in, c/ ~ R.S.L.' 'Club. ',' ' , ;:~; , ' :
iand pl~~ty of, pov.erty -to boot, plus . , Dear En!d, my ,~ife, died, watch-
a couple of 'rebellions, , " " mg T.V. with me last February., A
, Siren, going hell for le,.,tber.I, Don't clot of blood, found its way ito her
lUlO)yf"whe!.I;l,er,it's p~H~~, ,or 'ambu- heart, and I thought she had just

.;~Iance. ' EIther, way It'S",trouble for dropped, off to sleep, but she had
~omeQne~ deserved or .pot.' died. ,,': I rang doctor, police ari4 am-
';' We ceuld do With aboyt six inches bulanoe, then tried everything'. one,
of ram' round; here. 't' ",A strange could try, but hopeless. , " ':", "
);ompl~int eoming from' 'a city slicker, The,"shock rendered me c'OInpletely

';,partjcu,~rly one' who" depend~ on blank and ev~rything ,beca.¢~ 'all
fint; .weather to earn hJ8 daily bread; mixed 'up and I left everytlfulg, -to
1!,,,,he "ph~ce,!"i,s P,,.I,~ut,iaable,:,wY" and dead. h.et;"relations to ~h,.;~,re.. ,I' ha¥e,,'t:W9"
Rora, ha~ ttw."nQse goijJg ~mthe lawn sisters. and families hvmg, dQ" the

,'~!(e,""C\,.~ll. ,d,'",8Y".',!l",'~"',,,<1,',.,' (rrt."""a"rl,Y"'."""',a~",',''-"4a,,,'Y',,','not the G,: Ql,d"",C,,' oast., '"o,",ne,:",'on ,the ',lS,l,'~, ',o,'~~'samt':~s a' lttr.k: '(rODt' , e sky,' Capt:J/ and the other on Chevron
. ", AUl!j.j~f~h:n: le~s', ceful on the . Island;" and 'they claimed m~, alld ,

'.home r,ft~tltJt;..C~'t jet an argue-' hereil' arh. I -don't (live with them.
, ment" gQil)'S;'c;Wlth"'Het~J1'.lthese, d~ys. 'I have a. fiat <of illy own. . Vety

She just g~$'."'~"aftd plays a record modern and comfortable and' central
'or strums: a, 'gUita.r.. ,\A poor sub- .and ~ the first' class Iocality.> ahd
stitute!,:for "a/gpq(l argwne1lt.·· , it was: the best thing live ever done.

Mich~e{:\ wantfJ to 'q~II:le ' out and I co~ld never have lived in Tasmania
I, work witli'n1~' • his holidays. Wants any more. "". " '

to save' ~ cpUple of hundred dollars. L'dropped to 9 s(; 3 lb. but I'll)
.Reckons "h~"~ $,~m.g to :~~ I We.st .next pushing II, stone again now" so I'm
year after ''be SIts for the Higher slowly. getting back to normal" but,

"'~hool Certificate; ,,~entioned his boy.: I've- suffered .. ' , .' :
. own: wages;' . He wantsvto save $200 I have a living ambition to, retum

in (t~e time it takes me to save 20. to 'Timor. I feel I: could do:a lot
i'~he~ :'yaung bl9ke~, don't sell' them- for ~e people there ,'who hav,e ~p

·:<~~IV:~~,frh~rr wheJ?: It -cornes to 'Yhat so ll1\lch for us, , .I .know I c(j)~
'" ,th,~Y,' cons,kI,e,r ,th" '"eIr,sa,la,r,Y.,'"o,',{.cours, e tea,cil,:,',',.t, hem· a ,lot,,:,; ",B",e,',mg a T.P.I,··;',:,noeqti'a'ting the' 'same in .accordance -to pay :';would be.wanted; just live with

rtheh, ,abmly ,in my 'particular.type ,theni'.:' and teach ,ihem' our waY$
of, ha,r~ la~oii~ .~s a cat" w~th ~~ther ~he~i, needed, " ~t ,w.ould m,ke my
l. ,ail.. "I. tOld, him' he, 'COUld.n t lose, hfe ''',orthwlllle and. P,' rep are 'for,' .an-
If" ,he,+ mt,,"sse..S out . 0. ,n". m,.oney, he'll othe~,',',','~::;,'atta"ck 'Sh.'ould .,.another.. w,' ar "or,'" nlOte,;'than make I,t,:up m muscles. any ,,}.To,uble~cUr.· ,

, FIl -ehargehim nothing for the body- . r~; oniy :Jelling you, this, to see
building," ',' . ' '. i, '. . what;Vyq';( .think, . y.ou may 1)e in

, , 'Sean' was 160kmg; for i work . as the ',OS_bon to advise me, on the
,'I ~,well." 'He' doesn't .,lace '~s' high a matter. ..'.'. '....,' ' ,
'~~}vall1e 6n' his" labour .as' Michael. , Hdw are dhings wit1l' you,. Col?
,;,}poor. 'old i Sean finds ,that hi's growing ., I'm .Ionging 'for a letter . frq,n you.

, - -family of. p~geoi;is ~t furth,ef' ~to I'm sorry. I've' lost contact. ~ith you.
. ,his wages each week~, U;' the pig- You .seem to tell me all 1,Want to

eons flew without- tatii}g he'd be, know' in a few' words. ; .
dgJ:lt". . , \ i')", . ':: • ,c,~vrori .Island' 18,a l~~~y .place
';Fm .off ... ' I must l)e off early .ID to li~.e.· The climate compgred w:ith

Jlle" ~~t;n~g' s~ ",~ayligh,t 'saving Tassy is perfect, and sl;lch~,nice
. ',S1rt9!e::,tJ"S a tnrut,'U·. 8.~ng~,o',;work 1D peQP~' ,Everyone f. ~Si' ~'~w,;yone's
,~l~;' datlc.. su.mm'er :~, }Wb.lt~r now, "frien4. '. They ~ee.m to llave";Q)ade a
'alJ.d.,' too :,dam\l~: t~~~;~?: ;~~OY t~e ,.little ,',goo out of"me .. ~'i O.f:,oourse I
eJttra ,bout of' _d~ygbt':,: w,e get,.m know ,what. you'R thiillC about, that,

, 't~, even:ing~ .: I.' u~ t(.> ". ~ -quite but; I caq,' ~ie it. ." , " ,
,,~tent V!iW it 19, t~' ntO~in~. , >.WeU, ':ffla~~~lJ' bgpe' th~, ~eac.
\: t , .. \,. ,\', ~t" :"',:"~\ , . you. , .I,t'~,~y .last hape~ "Chve:. nw
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